SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT FORM
Academic Year 2019-2020

STUDENT NAME: ___________________________  ID or LAST 4 SS#: ___________________________

General Information

- Must be age 60 or older to qualify for discount.
- Only one Duquesne University degree, or part thereof, may be earned utilizing this discount.
- Discount is one-half basic tuition or rate of school of enrollment, whichever is LOWER.
- All university discounts in combination with this Senior Citizen Discount cannot exceed the tuition rate of the school of enrollment.

1. School:
   - [ ] Arts  [ ] Education  [ ] Nat/Env Sciences
   - [ ] Business  [ ] Music  [ ] Leadership & Professional
     Advancement  [ ] Other Program: ___________________________

2. Class Level:
   - [ ] Undergraduate  [ ] Graduate  [ ] Other ___________________________

3. Degree being sought:
   - [ ] Bachelor  [ ] Master  [ ] Doctoral  [ ] Certification  [ ] Other ___________________________

4. Number of credits planned:
   - Fall 2019__________  Spring 2020__________  Summer 2020__________

5. Have you earned a degree or part thereof utilizing this discount program?  [ ] Yes  [ ] No

6. Age: ____________ Copy of document verifying age must accompany this form if first time applicant

7. Student Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________
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